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RE:

Your duty underExecutiveLaw g63.1in the appealof Etena
Ruth
Sassower,Coordinator of the Centerfor Judicial Accountability,
Inc., acting pro bono pubrico, against commission on Judicial
conduct of the state of New york (s. ct. Ny co. #108551/99;
AppellateDivision,First Dept.:Cal. #2000-5434)
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Dear Mr. Spitzer:
Pursuantto ExecutiveLaw $63.1,this is to requestthatyou "protect
the interestof
the state"in the now perfectedappealof my above-entiiledpublic interest
Article
78 proceedingagainstthe New York StateCommissionon Judicial
Conductby: (l)
disavowingyour representation
of the commission;(2) joining in supportor trr"
appeal;and (3) joining in supportof a motionto ensurethat the appealis
heardby
a fair and impartialappellatetribunal.
Your Law Deparfinenthasa copyof my Appellant'sBrief and Appendix,
filed on
December22,20w in the AppellateDivision,FirstDepartment.From
these,you
can readily confirm what you arready know from cJA,s past voluminous
correspondence
with you" that the Article 7g proceedingwas..steered,,to Acting
SupremeCourt JusticeWetzel,who thenmanifestedhis disqualifyingself-interest
and bias by renderinga fraudulentdecisionwhich falsified and fabricated
the
I

see,interalia,cJA'sFebruary7,2llomemorandumand,thereafter,
cJA,s February
25,2000 memorandumhansmittinga copy of CJA's FebruaryzS, Zooo
letter to Governor
Pataki.
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factual record in EVERY materialrespect.This,
in order to protectyour client, the
commission,which would not otherwisehavesurvived
my Article 7g challengeto
its comrpt and unlawful conduct
Long ryo2,Ibrought to your attentionthat Executive
Law $63.1requiresthat the
AttorneyGeneral'sparticipationin litigationbeguided "the
by
interestofthe state"
and that the New York Court of Appealshas recogn
ized thatensuringjudicial
integrity and impartiarityis a preeminentstateinterest:
'orhere
can be no doubt that the state has an overriding
interestin
the integrityand impartiarityof thejudiciary. There .hardry* * i
is
a higher governmentalinterestthan a state's interest
in the iuality
of its judiciary"'. Nicholsonv. commissionon Judiciat
conairi, io
NY2d s97,607(19s0),quotingfrom the concurring
opinionof U.s.
SupremeCourt JusticePotterStewartin l^andmark-Cimmunrcatiorrs
v. Virginia.435U.S. 829,848 (t977).
The most cursoryexaminationofthe "QuestionsPresented,,
and..Intoduction,,of
my Appellant's Brief revealsthat the Article 78
appeal seeksto uphold the
transcendent
stateinterestofjudicial integrityandimpartiality,destoyediy
Justice
wetzel's fraudulentand serf-interested
decision,coveringup the com.rptionof the
sole stateagencyresponsiblefor enforcingjudicial integ-rity
and impartiality.
J' As
such,your duty,pursuantto ExecutiveLaw
$63.r, is toloin in the appear.
In any event,becausethere is No legitimatedefense
to the appeal,you canno!
consistentwith ExecutiveLaw $63.1,continueto represent
the Commission.Doing
so would requireyou to engagein fraudulentlitigationtactics
on its behalf suchas
you employedin representingthe commission in
the supreme court. Here, as
there,no stateinterestis servedby fraud.
Please be advised that should you not disavow your
representationof the
commissionand opposemy appear,I will makeu -otion
to disqualifyyou based
on your violation of ExecutiveLaw $63.1andmultipleconflicts
oiinterest, aswell
as for sanctionsand disciplinaryand criminal referralof you
penonally. As it is,
my appealalreadydemonstrates
my entitlementto your disqualificationand to
2
&e, inter ari2p\.33-36 of my memorandum
of rawin supportof my Jury2g, 1999
omnibusmotion andfl7 of my supportingaflidavit.
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sanctionsand disciplinaryard criminal referralofyou3. Suchfact plainly gives
you
a profoundself-interestin the outcomeof the appeal,severelyco.promiJing
your
ability to chart a courseconsistentwith "the interestof the state,,.
However,your
ethical duty at this stageis not to thwart the effrcacyof the appellatepro."r,
by
further litigation misconduct,but, rather,to mitigatewhat you have
Ooneby taking
forceful correctivesteps. This would include appointingindependent
counselto
review the Brief, Appe,ndix,and underlyingcasefile and,basedthereon,
to advise
you as to what ExecutiveLaw $63.1 requires. Such step would
also serve to
diminishyour ultimateliability.
By oopyofthis letterto the Commission,I requestthat it undertake
its own defense,
as it is well capableof doing. There has been no claim that the
Commission
"requires
the servicesof attomeyor counsel",pursuantto ExecutiveLaw
$63.1.
That it doesnot is obviousfrom the fact that all but two of its I I commissioners
are
lawyersand it hasamplelawyerson staff. Moreover,it is the Commissionnot the
AttorneyGeneral'soffice - which hasthe expertiseto addressthe issues
presented
by the appeal. These issues involve judicial disqualificationand judicial
J-misconduct,which areuniquelywithin the commission'spurview.
Finally, on the subjectofjudicial disqualification,the Appellate Division,
First
Department'sfraudulentfive-sentencedecisionin Michael Mantell v.
york
New
state commissiononJudiciar conduct (s.ct/I{y co. 10g655/99, App.Div.
20003833)- includingits denial, withoutreasons,of my fully-documentld
motion to
interveneand for otherrelief - establishes
that it is not a fair and impartialtribunal.
Such decision manifestsits disqualifuing interestand bias in maintaining
the
commission as a comrpt fagadea.As such,an appropriatemotion must
be made
to ensurethat my appealis heardby a fair and impartialtribunal. I request
your
assistancein formulating suchmotion to safeguardthe integrity of the'appellate
process.

1
-see my July 28, 1999omnibusmotion,September24, rgggreply papers,and my
December9, and 17, 1999lettersto JusticeWetzel,-particularizing
yo* A.quuiification and
litigationmisconduct,
a

You andtheCommission
weregivennoticeof theAppe[ateDvisio{L FirstDeparrnent,s
fraudulentdecisionnMantell v.Commission
by CJA's Decemberl, 2000mernorandum,
calling
uponyou to moveto vacateit for fraud.
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Pleaseadviseasto your intentionsby wednesday,
JanuaryrTi,2ootrso
thatI may
beguidedaccordingly.
Yours for a qualityjudiciary,

Srena€c,qW
ELENA RUTHSASSOWER
prc Se
Petitioner-Appellant
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AttorneysGenerar
caroryncairnsorsonandMichaer
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